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Dr. JackLewis To

Fill Pulpit Here

SundayMorning
Dr. Jack Lewis, retired Presby-

terian church pastor of Lubbock,
will fill the pulpit nt the First Pres-
byterian church hereSunday morn-
ing at the 11:00 o'clock hour. He
was pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian church at Lubbock for a num-
ber of years.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the services

NativeOf Pakistan

GuestSpeakerAt

RotaryClub
Asad All a native of Karachi, Pa-

kistan, was guest speakerat a reg-

ular meeting of Littlefleld Rotary
club Thursday at noon. He was In-

troduced by W. C. Cannon, local
manager of Western Cotton Oil
Mill.

Mr. All who with his parents,
operatea cotton oil mill in Pakls-to-

has been in the United States
the past four months, and in Lit-

tlefleld the past six weeks, study-
ing the operations of oil mills in
this country.

Visitors present Included Clipp
Epps, Levelland, Frank Walsh,
Fort Worth, Johnny Morris, Lub
bock, Walter Bernstein Dallas, J.
D. Jordan, guest of VIggo l'etei- -

son, Bob Drake, manageror Plant
X, guest of Mancll Hall, and Mai-co-

Stokes with the U.S. Navj
was a guest of his father, Mitch
Stokes.

Mrs. T. B. Duke

ReturnsHome

FromWashington
Mrs. Thomas B. Duke returned

homo Tuesday, January 1, from
Washington,D. C. whore she spent
the Christmas holidays visiting in
tho homo of her son, CarsonGlass
and wife and their son Chris. She
reports having had n most enjoy-abl-o

visit. She mado tho trip to
Washington by airplane, and re-

turned home by rail, duo to the
fact that she was unable to make
piano reservation.

Mr. Glass is associatedwith a
law firm in Washington, and lie
and his family have madfc their
home there a number of years.

Since that time, tho number of
applicantsto ride tho bUB hasbeen
sharply increased,to fifty or even
more, which means a bus filled to
overflowing, and tho probability
that one or two private cars, as
woll as the shiny, now FFA truck
will be pressed into service In
transporting tho boys of tho Ideal
chapter,and their Plow Girl, Sweet-

heart and escort.
Headquartersfor TFA and

groups at tho Show have been des-

ignated as the No. Two Cattlo
Ilulldlng, where a now stngo has
been erected for tho clubs and
chaptersto present specialty acts.
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StatePresidentOf TexasCongress
Parents,TeachersToVisit Amherst
Littlefield RebekahsTo Go To Muleshoe
For Joint Installation Service Tuesday
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MRS. STELLA EDWARDS
Noble Grand

In a formal installation to be
held Tuesday night at Muleshoe,
Mrs. Stella Edwards will be in-

stalled as Noble Grand of Little-fiel- d

Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. Eva
Winston will be installed Vice
Grand. Other officers will Include
Mrs. Leobelle Johnson, secretary,
Mrs. Estelle. Boykln, treasurer,
Mrs. Lavelle 'Lackey, representa--

District Rotary Governor Of

26 Years Ago To Speak Here
Walter Cllno of Wichita Falls,

will bo guest speakerat the 25th

anniversary of Littlefleld Rotary

club, to bo staged In tho dining

room of tho First Methodist church,
Thursdaynight, February7, at 7:30

o'clock.

Mr. CHne is a past district gov-

ernor of Rotary International, and
served in that capacity the year
previous to the chartering of Lit-

tlefleld Rotary club, February 8

Bus To Take Fifty
To Fat Stock Show

More than 1500 of the club mem-

bers are expected to enter exhib-

its at the show. The local chapter,
however, will have no, entries, and
will devote their time, to absorbing
knowledge, viewing the exhibits
and having a good time.

The Littlefield Chapteris ono of
tho laigest in the state of Toxas,
and Is hoping that they may walk
away with tho honor of halng the
largest FFA representationon the
show grounds. Admission for the
boys is fieo on FFA day, Satur-
day, January 26. Only a payment
of tax will bo required for entiance
to tho show,
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MRS. EVA WINSTON

Vice Grand

tlve and Mrs. Daisy atewart, alter-
nate representative.

Other lodges to participate In
the joint Installation will include
CIrcleback, Needmore, and Mule-

shoe.

Mrs. Alma Yohner deputyof Lit-

tlefleld Rebekahs with the deputies
of other lodges participating In tho

1927.
Dr. Ira E. Woods is in chargeof

arrangementsof the affair. Tro
Armes and Joe Hutchinson, school
officials are arranging tho special
music for the occasion.

Guests will include local Rotary
Anns, a group from Lubbock, who
assistedin organizing the club, the
present district goernor, Percy
Bildgowater of Midland, as well as
charter members.

Fire Department

AnswersTwo

Calls Thursday
Littlefield Fire Department was

called to the scene of two small
blazes Thursday.The first fire was
In the Steffey Super Dog stand on
tho hlghwny, about 7:30 o'clock,
when some paperscaughton fire.
Smoko caused the only damage that
was done.

Tho second fiio occurred late
Thursday afternoon, when a trac-

tor Ignited In tho Walker Battery
and Electrlo shop. Tho damage
thero was also said to have been
negligible

Mr. nnd Mis. Bill Block of Vlilt-harr-

moved to Littlefleld the flist
of this week.

MRS. LEEBELL JOHNSON
Junior Vice Grand

installation, will act as installing
officers,

Oflier officers of the local lodge
will be appointed by the Noble
Grand.

Mrs. Leebelle JohnsonIs retiring
Noble Grand.

A large delegation from the lo-

cal lodge is expected toattend the
meeting.

Lamb County Fair

Assn.To Meet

Monday Night
The Seventy-nin-e members of

Lamb County Fair Association hayj)
been notified to meet at Lamb
County Court room, Monday nlght
at 7:30 o'clock, to discuss and make
plans for the 1952 fair. V. M. Pet-erma-

president of the organiza-

tion Is calling the meeting.

Eight of the class of 28 youths,

sent to Amarlllo by the draft board

at Muleshoe Wednesday of this
week, five from Littlefleld, and ono

each from Anton, Enochs, andSu-

dan who passed their phslcal ex-

aminations, who had also made ap-

plication to Jfn the Air Force,
thiough tho offices of local recruit-
er, Sergeant Cutshall, have been
accepted "to fill vacancies," and
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"All the News While It's News" SHclterS

Stinnett, presi-
dent Texas Congress,

Teachersassociation,
guest speaker

meeting Amherst PTA,
which Thursdayafter-
noon January

Lester LaGrange
program leader George
Harmon chairman hoste's'
committee. Assisting in-

clude Mesdames Lamar Pickrell,
Claude Emmons, Vaughn,

Sherrlll, Weaver,
Williford,

Forrest Nutall.
?r
District Governor

Of Lions To Make

Official Visit
Boyd Meador, Governor

Lions International, make
official Littlefield

Lions Wednesday, January
luncheon meeting
12:30 o'clock Dyer's

Cafeteria, Mangum president
Lions announced Friday.

Governor make
Amherst Lions

club, Thursday,January
o'clock evening.

president Amherst

Thomas
Lester Liesay,
February
Amarlllo charged murdei

bludgeon slaying
Blocher, aged Bailey county

Blocher hamlet
Progress, which formed

many years hopes would
become

change trans-

ferred Lhesay's Bailey
Farwell, Parmer county, ac-

cording Sharp Plalnview,
district attorney Judi-

cial district which Includes
Bailey Parmer counties.

LUesay, Bailey coun-

ty Muleshoe. Being
Lubbock county Lester
Stevens,

convicted weeks
alleged Blocher's

slaying, given death pen-alt- y

Bailey county jury. Stev-

ens Livesay charged
jointly Blocher's murder.

Inducted Corps
varying between

February
eight shortly

gaibed Corps uhiforms

Eugene Inducted

William Carlson, Jan-
uary

Brandon, Jnu-a- ry

Lloyd Skinner, January--

SIX

STATIONS ARE

HERE

Not

Received By

OtherFive

Ed. Packwood Motor Company,
in Littlefield, started making car
Inspections Wednesdayabout noon,
immediately after receiving tho
necessarystickers from Austin, un-

der the new Automobile Inspection
law, which makes inspection and
presentationof an approved inspec-
tion sticker, a perquisite to secur-
ing new 1952 license plates.

The other five authorized inspec-
tion stations in Littlefield, which
includes WhartonBattery and Elec-
tric, Hall Motor Company, Jones
Motor Company, Littlefield Motor
Company, and Garland Motor Com-
pany, were still unable tostart in-

spections, due to the fact that tbey
had not yet received the necessary
-- .olkers.

Mr. Packwood stated that ho
"presumedthe reason that he waa
able to be the first to start

here is due to the fact
that he was first in Littlefleld to
make application and qualify as an
Inspection station."

Arrival of the necessarystickers
and some equipment at the other
five local inspection stations Is ex-

pected "any day now."
Mr. Packwood stated,as of Filr

day at neon, that . dozen motor
vehicles had been gh their
inspection lines, and that local auto
owners were seemingly in no rushv
to have the inspection made.

He stated that of the first dozen
(Continued on back page)

Ping Pong Tournament
To Be StagedAt Lamb
County Youth Center

A ping pong tournamentwill be
stagedat Lamb County Youth Cen-

ter,' three nights next week, begin-
ning January 17 and continuing ti
Saturday night, January 19. Any-

one between the ages of 6 to 21
Is Invited to enter. Entrance fee is
15c. A number of local firms aier
donating prizes, which will be
awarded to the winners, in the
final games of the tournament.

Livesay Murder Trial To Be Held

In Farwell Beginning February 4

Amarlllo,

in-

spections

veranceof their trials was grant-
ed when the caseswere called at
Muleshoe.

The change of venue for Livesay
was made on the court's own mo-

tion, by 61th District Judge E. A.
Bills of Littlefleld.

Court-appointe- d attorneys, Billy
Hall and Bill Street both local rep-

resent both Stevensand Livesay.
They have ordered a record of
Stevens' trial and otherwise indi-

cated that Stevenswill appeal hla
case, Sharp said.

Blocher, who was 85, allegedly
was lured from his one-roo- resi-

dence and" beatenon Aug. 12. Four
days later his body was found in
a cotton field several miles from
Progress.Indications wero ho had
Iain in tho field more than 34 lioura
before dying.

Although the crime netted only
13 cents,Bailey county authorities
dug up approximately$10,000 from
the earthern floor of Blocher's cab-I- n

seeralweeks later.

Eight Area Youths Join
U. S. Air Force Here

Osa Brown, on Januaiy 31.
Odell Ray, on Feb. 11,

Francis L. Evans, on Febrnara
15.

Joo Cox on February 15.

In tlfo meantime, SergeantCut-sha-ll

Is still acceptingapplications
for the Air Corps, but Is placing
the namesof all such applicants
on the waiting list as no more Air
Coips enlistment openings will bo
or in until after February 15

'"l - - .--mr
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A New Conceptof Giving
Tho upwnnl surge of polio during tho Inst four

years has beenso marked Hint the National Foun-
dation for Infantllo Parol "ms has had to develop a
whole new concept In dealing with the disease

Dining tho Hist decade of the organizations ex-

istence, from 1938 through 1017. tho nation exper-

ienced an average of ten to twelve thousand cases
a year. In the past four yeais, however, that avernge
lias jumped to 33,000 cases a year.

Tills new pnttein of polio Is best understood when
it is realized that almost s of all March of
Dimes funds spent on patient core slnco 193S have
been expended dining the last foui yeais alone.

What wo ;ld once have been thought a staggering
epidemic must now be considered "normnl" by the
National Foundation. Tripled incidence hasbecome
tho new pattern of nounalcy with which the March
of Dimes organization is faced.

How Is the nation to meet this rising tide of polio,
this new and wldespjend pattern of the only epidem-

ic disease still on the incieaseIn Ameilca?
Tho only logical answer seems to he a whole new-conce-

of giving. The leasou for this is tragically
clear.

The last four yeais mailsed the four woist polio
years in history, and one must go back to 191G to
find a case-loa- even approaching incidence of such
proportions. More than $79,000,000in March of Dimes
funds were spenton patient care duilng this period
In contrast to $11,000,000expendedduring the whole
previous decade

"While the span of human life has beenlengthened
10 years during the last four decades,the disturbing
fact remaius that theie has been a marked rise in
death from cancer during the same period," declared
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officei, and urged
that the public be on the alert to detect this disease.

"Cancer is not a hopeless, incurable disease. It is
not contagious or in Itself heiedltary There are
thousandsof men and women In tills country who
have been successfully treated for cancer. The great
hope of cancer patients lies In their having treatment
during the first stages ol the disease. Cancer an-

nounces itself by symptoms that are fiequently pain-

less and apparently trivial, thus giving the disease
an unseemly advantage Early diagnosis is the one
powerful antagonist

To

To
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures Writer
"What's a citizen, Daddy'" your

child asks one day, and you hae
to stop and think because it Is so
many things.

"Because you were born In the
Uglted Statesouarean American
citizen," is no answer not for a
child of today He wants to know
WHY ho should be proud of the
fact. Once pride In his country is
Instilled In him, the willingness to
become a GOOD citizen follows
naturally

This was the conclusion of Mr.

Jack Campbtll of Lubbock was
an unquotable authority on how
clipper ysldewalks were Lub
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A complicating factor In this increased incidence
has been the high proportion of carryover cases that
must be cared for fiom enr to eni, in 1951, foi

example. 45,000 persons stilcken in prior years weie
aided with March of Dimes fundi, in addition to the
lour out of five of the thousand of Inst year's new
patients who needed nnd lecelved assistance.

lint patient care is only one factor of the fight
agnlnxt polio. The Foundation must also 'and other mean, the

spend vast sums on piofesslonal education provid-

ing the skilled hands neededin the hospital wards
and the research laboratories and it must devote
slmilnrly significant amounts for the research that
will make this crippling diseaseas rareas
small pox.

The iiony of it is that just as the National Foun-
dation has leacheda point where the outlook seems
definitely piomlslng, it has been necessaiyto spend
three-quarter- s of all March of Dimes funds for the
actual care of the tens of thousands of chlldien and
adults annually stricken with the disease. During
the past four years. 132.000 cases have been report-
ed compared to 113,500 in the entire previous decade.

To meet this situation which scientists feel will
continue until the final answer Is found all of us
must recognize this new concept for what it is and
counter it with a new concept of giving. Let's get
the job done nnd quickly by increasing our

to the 1952 Mnrch of Dimes.

CANCER Not Hopeless Or Incurable Disease

How Teach

Citizenship

Children

"The dangersignals can be classified as follows:
Any lump in the bieast or other part of the body;
any persistent sore particularly on the face or
mouth; any unusual dlscbaige or bleeding from any
part of the body, such as oinltlng of blood passage
of blood from the bowels, or unusual bleeding of any
bodily passage, especially after middle-age-. These
symptoms may be from some other cause but should
be diagnosed by a physician.

"Two main rules should befollowed In cancer
treatment. First, have an annual physical examina-
tion a reputable physician In this way Incipient
cancerous conditions can be discovered nnd prop-

er treatmentthe diseasecan be conquered.The sec-
ond rule is to mistrust high promising statementsof
'amazing new discoeries.'"

and Mrs. Douglas Beckwith of Lit-
tle Falls, N. J., winners of a prize-winnin- g

essay just republished by
the New Jersey Re-
view,

"Certain inalienable rights have
been granted and preserved for us

the glorious history of
our nation," say the Beckwiths.
"and If they are to be further pre-seive-

for our posterity, we must
lwnlten to the danger that threat
sn them Large of oui
jopulatlon have been lulled into a
lethargy regarding active citizen
ship; they expect all sorts of guar
untees and handouts their gov
einuient

"The younger generations hatgrown up in just such a natlona
environment; they are prone to
follow the 'something-for-nothin- g

irau anu are thus easy marks for

bock freezinD
and sleet storm.
half an inch of Ice sleet
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Associate Member of the

Trflde 3-
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by
by

by

munism. Fascism or
other 'Isms' which don't measure
up to our American way of life.

"The most lesson in
has been

The outh of our nation have
that as Americans they

have certain rights and freedoms'
few of them leallze, howeer, that
for ever one of the privileges
there is corresponding duty. We,
then, should take stock of our-
selves and show by precept and
example that we recognize the du-
ties, and
ties which we owe in return, for
lur 'Bill of Rights.'"

The point out a high
regaid for the of gov-

ernment can be Instilled in our
youth if we as citizens vote as .int-
elligently as and resnect
and support public officers in?JJ'iClPllJbl i.es Performance of their duties.
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FEBRUARY WILL BE "TIDELANDS

DEFENSE MONTH" IN TEXAS

February II he Tidelnnil- - le
fense Month in Tevas the Suit-wi- de

Tldelnnd Committee nnnoun
cer today thiough it" t'linmn.in
Guy C. Jackson. Ji . of Annhtim

Attention of Ie.m will he illei

to the tldelaml- - i"ue by nii-.m- oi

newspaper adveitlsetnents and -- uu
les. radio brna.hnsts, mncazln-i-

National Chalrmnns-ni.- l

segments

processes

possible

Funds will be ought to cany on

a national campaign for Congre
lonal action pint daimlng the tide
lands to the stnte.

" We nie faced w ith a determined
fight in Congie-- s this next session",
Jackson snid. "We must carry the
facts of the tldelands case to the
people of every Mate In the nation.
We must finani e the cost of send
ing nationals known Texnns into
every state to cany the facts to
the people. Then we ate confident
Congress will net fnvombly on legi-

slation which will nullify the ef-

fects of the Supieme Court decis-
ions."

Representatives and member or-

ganizations of the Committee are
as follows: Goernor Allan Shivers.
Attorney General Price Daniel,
Land Commissioner Bascora Giles.
Honorary Members Texas Stnte
Bar Association. Robert Lee Bob-

bin, San Antonio Texas State
Teachers Association. Frank M

Jackson,San Angelo. AnSerlcan Le-

gion, Joe Spurlock, Fort Worth,

RecentBirths At

Litflefield Hospital
Congratulations to the parents,

'whose babies were born at Little-fiel- d

HospitalsinceJanuary1, 1952.
A daughter Twyla Dawn was

born January 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
Learoyd A. Abbey She weighed C

lb and 4 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thaxton

Tidwell of Anton are tie parents,
of a son Troy Lnn. born January
1, weighing 7 lb and 13 oz.

A daughterJanetRuth was born
Janunry 1, to Mr and Mrs. Jack
P. Christian, weighing 5 lb and 6
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Smith of Lev-ellan-

are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Debora Ann, born January 1,
weighing G lb and 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonzo Ashley
(colored), are the parents of a
daughter, Doris Mae, born January
3, weighing 5 lb and 1 oz.

A son, Jol nny Lee was born Jan
uary 4, to Mr and Mrs. H. B. h

of Hale Center. He weighed
6 lb and 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Cantrell of
Amherst, are the parents of a
daughterGloria Mae, born January
5, weighing 7 lb and 12 oz.

A daughter was born January 6,
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Lance of
Sudan, weighing 7 lb nnd 9 oz.

Junior High School
History Teacher 111

Mrs. Loyd Crosby, junior high
school history teacher, who has
been ill for the past five weeks,
and taking special treatment at a
hospital in Missouri is expected to
teturn home this week. During hei
absencein the schools, Mrs. W. H.
McCown has been filling the

Crushed peppermint stick candy,
leftover fiom holiday time, is de-
licious added to tapioca nuddinc.
Serve the pudding with n choco-
late sauce.

glon, speech and press, but do we
respectthe other fellow's right to
the same privileges?, they ask.
"Within the family circle a child
can toon learn to be tolerant of tho
religious beliefs of his neighbors. '

It can be pointed out that while I

others may worship the same God '

in umeient wuys, wo have chosen
the way that satisfiesus best.

"The radio and the newspaper
!....(, ,UIU eiy norne a most un- -

uersianuabiedemonstrationof the
freedoms of speech and press. n

in the home of the pros andcons of controversial Issues will
install in the child tho rpunnndhn.
ty of thinking before expressing

his views and also to give consider-atio-n
to the views and opinions ofothers. The child will learn that theright to criticize carries with it theduty of offerinc conRtmptivo n--

ciEm."
One of the rights easily under-stoo- d

by a child is the right to ownpersonal property. When we teachhim to respect the rlchta nmi n.
I Perty of others, he is learning one
". m u,ubi important duties of cit-izenship, they say.
,,1VA lhe most natural thilE n thofor children to imitate theirParents, say the Beckwiths. Parentsshould realize and faithfully pract.Jco the duties of citizenshipIf they
expect their children to follow

tendencies.

SSE" backache
jr nnilIor Cpux today.

' mm.

JUDGE GUY C. JACKSON, Jr.

Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, Mrs. J. W Walker, Plain-view- ;

Veteians of Foreign Wars,
J. T. Rutherford, Odessa; Congress
of ParentsandTeachers, E. N. Den-nar-

Waco; Soil Conservation Dis-

trict Supervisors, Gail Whltcomb,
Houston; Texas Water Conserva-
tion Association, J. E. Sturrock,
Austin; East Texas Cbamebr of
Commerec,Hubert Harrison, Long-view- ;

West Texas Chamberof Com-

merce, B. P, Bludworth, Brownwood
South Texas Chamber of Commer-
ce, Ray Leeman, Snn Antonio; Dau-
ghters of the Republic of Texas,
Mrs. H. C. Vandenoort, Fort
Worth; Sons of the Republic of
Texas, Dr Valin R. Woodward, Ar-
lington; County Judges and Com-
missioners Association. Otha F.
Dent, Littlefleld; Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce Bill Ware
Dallas; Texas Association of Com-
merce, Walter E. Long, Austin; Te-
xas Press Association, Brad H.
Smith, Weslaco. M K Weitzel,
Austin, is secretaryof the Commi-
ttee.

The House of Representatives
passed quit-clai- legislation in Au
gust of 1951 by a ote of 256 to 109.
The Senateis expected to consider
legislation In the current session.
Funds raisedby the Statewide Tide-land-s

Committee will be devoted to
a national campaign to awaken the
country to the dangersof the tide-land- s

decisions nnd to securestrong
support in every state for Senate
approval of a quit-clai- bill.0
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THE PREMIUM OIL utle?
J, State

pluspenfj&
Vccdol is a "Premium Oil . . . Plus PlJ ocal
refined from 100 Bradford-PcnnsylvjiJf1-

1 jj
the world's Nature provided !a:Vh

Pennsylvania crude with certain natural ock.'i'
istics not in other crudes and thexc

'" '
hues plus the most advanced refining nr'ELLj
responsible for the superior quality rf'

Oil. nun
Vccdol keepsyour motor clean . . . protw "r:
againstcorrosion and assuresa smooth,asFree f
motor. Ask for Vecdol, today! ce-- phc
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IN SECURITY, BETTER LIVING, HAPPINESS!

Hfeby owniJS?Year rinS you more of the thingsyou W
checking account, now!

'andyoaronvn?Ularly'.thfeelb,Sof financial securitygr;

?KUr a hPPier,worry-fre-e future.
and your famnvy?far8 l C,me wil1 Pa off manyways for

you regu,ar8avi ,
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7yj

k rent
! J s

"V,1: Furniahod
Adults only. Phono 152.

OMio

One room furnished
, Private entrance to

Courts, phone
4i 89-tf- c

)MS for rent in now
East Oth St. ncrosB
Food Basket.Mrs. Ma

iden Phone871.

Irrigated place for cash
yiy at 321 16th St. or
J. 88-2t-

': Furnished
k Phone 392-M-. 91-- 1 tc

2hLp wanted
IPHER Per--

under Civil
utles', dictation, typing,
receptionist See Elam

1, State Department of
jlfare, 816 X1T Drive.

Tbhone llO-J- . Residence
L 85-tf- c

p Local man.or woman
"snt Real Silk Hosiery

T'cearn from $2 to $3 per
Me A. -- H.T'jennlngB, Box
ura! fock, 91-2t- p

g;ELLANEOUS
tyd.

c

a

to make Belts, Buttons
tea; also District

Cosmet-i,orFre- e

facial call Mrs.
ce. Phone 343-R- , 421
1st Texas.

)TICE!
Slf"

tf
M

In repairing Bulova
JMwarphaci Wnfhlni hut

3 orawflals?used in
I When yeur Bulova or
"alred here,you havo the
rs you would get at the

i

'

--J

father Bakes also re--

serviceit most
ken main sfriHgs, crys-i- d

while yeirwalt Wo
d our BA- -

S at WalterslDrug and
S at Ma4M-Wrigh- t

-- if m
NE TAX RECLAIM
ko out yourjjreclalm on
no exemptions.Seo-.
1 T. JJOUgiaSB
I West 4th St?
tiefield, Texas

EST SHAVING-- .,

IN EVERl IVY A

JftVwiTM IV'IIADC I
arrOIUITTl IJPIK.'AR I

(ox!

LEADER, 8UNDAY, JANUARY

apartment

ydlebrook

apartment

WANTED:
aployment

LIttlefleld,

gratee.

C H U R C H
UNTH STREET

rmatIo

t

.

jmK
iTcfll:

Ittlefleld:

91-4t- p

FOR

FOR SALE: Harloy Davidson
for salo, nearly new.

Needs a few repairs. Will sell
way below cost. Seo, or call Mrs.
John Prlco at Leader office.

FOR SALE: Two 12 ft. double duty
Frederick Meat cases, complete
with motors; one 6 ft. by 8 ft.
Walkln Cooler complete with coll
and motor; 2 pair scales; and 2
meat blocks. Seo Kenneth Houk.

FOR SALE: Used Bewlng machine.
322 West 4th St. LIttlefleld,
Phone 432-J- . 91-tf- c

FOR SALE: 3G9 acres, red level
land, 350 cultivated, one-hal-f min-
erals, fair five room house, and
outbuildings,located 28 miles west
of LIttlefleld In Bailey County.
S87.50 por acre. GOO E. 15th LIt-
tlefleld, phono B47-R-. 90-3t- p

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New five
room houseIn Duggan annex, on
pavement, corner lot. Oarage.
Tako four row John Deero,

or Ford Tractor tradeln.
600 E. 15th, phono 547-- 90-3t- p

FOR SALE 1 set of dual wheels
and tires, for F-3- 0 Farmall Trac-
tor. 7 miles south,2 eastof Mule-sho-

Texas. (Wayne Tiller).
91 2tp

FOR SALE: Small baby bed and
modern house trailer. See at Cot-- 1

tago Courts, last trailer In row.
Soe A. M. Craft. 91-2t- p

FOR SALE at a bargain one slight-
ly used Nec'chl Sewing Machine,
308 West 4th St. 91-tf- c

)JNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

SALE

FOR SALE: Holsteln heifer, few
days old. Seo Frank Lehman, 4
miles northwest of LIttlefleld.

91-lt- p

FOR SALE: 234 acresof land, lays
good, 7 room modern home, two
room help house, other outbuild-
ings. ?165 por aero. 2 miles west
of cemetery.Jame3Evans. 92-2t- p

100 tons good grained Hegarl cut
before freeze 11 miles west of
LIttlefleld. Mrs. W. M. Janes,
General Delivery, LIttlefleld, Tex-
as. 90-2t- c

Tor Sale Small Irrigated farm,
largo loan, closein, good dry
land farm, good improvements,
closein. Several small tracks.
SeveralGood Houses. For Rent

Good 6 room house with seven
acres of land. Close in.
List your property with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West Third St.

Phone 963 LIttlefleld

FOR LEASE

215 acre farm for leaso for 3 years
with sale of 2 Irrigation pumps,
one 10 Inches, ono 8 Inch, plenty
of water, 4 room housewith base-
ment and bath. Close to town. See
B. D. Garland. 88-tf- c

How to Treat
Painful Piles

For last, blessed relief from sore. nery.
Itching, simple Piles, get CHINAItOID from
your druggist. Bee how last It usually
soothesaway pain, soreness,itching, nerv-
ousness. Bee how It cools flery. .burning and
Jielps shrink nnd heal swollon tissues.
Wonder-soothin- g CHINAROID must prove a
blessing to you or money bad: U guaranteed.

OF

. eiiKirtAv Mnnwiwr. m-a- o

515--

524--

CHRIST
LITTLEriELD, TEXAS

tYONE'JS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES

hmmS

628-W-

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic

-- i

of colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

'restoneandZerexAntifreeze

$19.95 BY THE CASE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TKADE for small-
er place. Modern G loom stucco
house on corner lot, 150 feet by
150 feet within 34 blocks of high
school. Phono 968. 91-tf- c

FOR SALE
11G acies.A very beautiful little

farm Highly Improved with a four
bed loom house, plenty of other
Iihpioeinents. Land all in cultiva-
tion, nil will irrigate and plenty
of water under It. Natural gas
available for fuel. If you are look-
ing for a leal nice home, tills is it.
Shown by appointmentonly.

ALSO
160 acres, Smooth as a tablo top.

All In cultivation, all in wheat,
good stand andpromising a good
crop. This would be a beauty to
irrigate.

Two sections that can be sold
In half sections. One with extra
nice Improvements, one with Irri-
gation well and two with no Im-

provements. Not a blemish on any
part of theso four half sections.All
of the above land Is extra top
quality and ideal for irrigation.
Theso farms must bo seen to be
fully appreciated.

O. W. RHINEHART
All Kinds of Property Insurance

Bovlna, Texas -
91tfc

FOR SALE

100 acres irrigated. 5 room mod
ern house, tentant. Lots good out
buildings. All farm
Hog3, cows, cotton seed and feed,
also household furniture.

480 acres.10 Inch irrigation well.
7 rooms, 2 baths, ?155 per acre.
$30,000 will handle.

2C7V4 acre3 irrigated. 5 room
modorn house. Good out buildings.
1275 per acre. Half cash andgood
terms on balance.

See us for larger and smaller
farms. All listings appreciated.

Farms and Irrigation loans. Low
Interest, long terms, Prompt

HAMP McCARY

& Son

RUMBACK HOTEL BUILDING

LIttlefleld Phone 30

USED TIRES

All Sizes
from

$2.50 up

Brown Tire Co.
Littlefield

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

toys Mrs. A.'W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relieve pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts hclpi preventcracking, sore
ness reuuee swelling, iou kci iwui mm'

Suppository form also tubes wth per-

forated pile pipe for easyapplication
PataOintmtnlanJbuppoitterutty

e nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcover.
iftt right andgive comfort andbeauty.We have a V,

largeselection

equipment.

PatientsAdmitted
,

DelegatesNamed
To Payne-Sho-t well D. E. Convention

Foundation
The following patients received

treatment atPayne-Shotwe- Foun-
dation the past week

E. A. Russell was admitted Mon-
day at noon, for medical treatment.
Ho is expressdellverymnn.

Pnmla, daughterof Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Daviswas admitted Sun-
day suffeting from tonsilltis.

W. A. Hutto was admitted Sun-
day for treatment for a heart ail-
ment.

Mrs. C. E. Grant of Abernathy
was admitted last Thursday, Jan.
3id, for treatment for pneumonia.

O. W. Chesher of Sudan, who
was admitted lastweek, for medi-
cal check-u-p was dismissed Mon-
day morning.

Jim Parks of LIttlefleld was ad-

mitted Monday morning for medi-
cal treatment.

John Dell Sills, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Sills who had received
treatment the past week, was dis-
missed Monday morning.

YOUR (fSb
myiCEJm

Phelps Highway 84

J. R.

PHONE 333

Pains, "those days"
or amazingly relieved

in 3 out of 4 cases
in tests!

Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who each
month suffer the torturesof
"bad days" of functionally-cause- d

menstrualcrampsand
pain headaches,backaches,
and those "no-good- ," dragged-o- ut

feelings.
It's news about a medicine

famous for relieving suchsuf-
fering!

Here is the exciting news.
Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound complete or
striking relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of
the casesin doctors' tests!

Scientifically Modorn Action

Yesl Lydia Pinkham'shas
beenproved to be scientifically
modern in action!

This news will not surprise
the thousandsof women and
girls who takeLydia Plnkham's
regularly andknow the relief it
canbring.

And it should encourageyou
(if you're not Lydia
Pinkham's) to see if your ex-
perience doesn't match theirs... to seeif you, too,don'tavoid

MUTT AND JEFF
TO BE A KING V WELL. I DO

( ONE AWST CtWE J LISTEN. I HAD )
FROMROYAL AtOTHEPAND

BLOOD FATHER-'DlDH'- rJ
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SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone,

valves.:.Increases

gasolinemileage &

lastslonger.
.
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To ConveneFeb.21

Jesse Foster. D.E. instructor In
LIttlefleld high school announced
Monday, tentative delegatesto the
5th annual Stnte Distributive Ed
ucatlon clubs of Texas to convene
In El Paso, Feb 21, 22, 23, will In
elude Gwendolyn Colson, James
Grimes and Donnle Roger, Little
field D.E. club

Apptoxlmntely 100 students and
100 Instructors a:e expected to bo
present. One hundred and thirt
five schools In the state will be
represented.

During the meetingstate officers
will be elected for the new year,
and delegatesto the notional con-
vention, will be named The state
"duchess" will also be announced
at the state convention and she
will represent the state at the na-
tional convention.

Juanlta Wells, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs T J Wells was admitted
last Friday, January 4, suffering
from pneumonia.

GAS

OIL'V
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
200 Ave. and Phone200-- J

(BILLY) HALL
,a-'-

"" ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

gave

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

distress of stopped

doctors'

taking

Smitty

protects

members.

gtiS V jriCJr i..X jr

Rl
How Lydia Pinkham'sworks

It hasa "calming" and toothing
effect on the uterus. . . Quieting
the contractions(see the chart)
that so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

the nervousness and tension,
weakness,irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
"those days"!

Remember Lydia Plnkham's,
too if you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydia Pinkham'sCom-
pound or neio, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial size
only 59). Start taking Lydia
Plnkham'stodayI

tPResuMSJwell,mvmom
SO -- JAMP POP EACH1

fe i kltt IT HAD A MOTHER
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Political
Announcements

Tlif Lamb County Leader Is au-
thorized toannounce the following
candidates for office, election to
bo subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Joel F. Thomson
FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

Harold M. LaFont

Honor Room

PermantNew

FeatureIn School.
Claude McDougle, Junior high

school principal announced Tues-
day that all studentsin the school
will be compelled to take midterm
examinations, whether making
grades of 90 or above.

Examinations will be given for
studentsin 7th, 8th and Oth grades
next Wednesday and Thursday

A new feature in the schools this
year, is the presentationof a large
size maroon and white pennant,
with the inscription, "Honor
Room," which is presentedto the
room which has the highest per-
centage of honor roll students.This
room keeps the pennant for two
weeks, and It Is then presentedto
anotherroom with the highestper-
centage of honor roll students for
another two weeks period. The
presentationof the pennantis made
in regular assembly meetings,
which are held twice monthly.

Grades completing are 7th, 8th
and Oth

lllllllHli

Housework
EasyWithout
laggingBackache

When kidney function slows down, many
oiks complain of nageinc backache, losa of
ep and energy, headaches and dizziness.
)on ' sti'Jcr longer with theu discomfort' reduced Kidney function is getting ou
own duo to such common causesas stress
nd sfaipi or exposure to

i I "tn-llad- "a'i ts duo to cold,
or ron Hit mav cause getting

ip nights or freq.Ut.nt pa'jagts.
Don't neglect J our kidneys if theso condl-inn-s

bather ou. Try Doan's Pills a mild
hurctje. Used successfully bymillions for
ner 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
t's amazing how many times Doan's civo
lappy relief from these discomforts help
he 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters
lush out waste. Get Doan's fills todjj!

Doan's Pills

Phelps

' ALLOWING TWENTy VEARS

TO A AND
FIGURING BACK TO THE

YEAR 1377 I HAD
2.7,V83.6Vff

WHCH
WAS THE ENTIRE

OP,

.THE WORLD

n
Ha?:

STORAGE

Best storage place in
Littlefield -- for .furnit-

ure and

LOTS

I still a few of

the best lots in Duggan

addition for saleat this
time. Lowest prices.

MERCHANTS

See me also for mer-

chandise for hardware
and variety stores-a-t

wholesale prices.

Also 1950 Buick

Special, 1950 Buick Su-

per, 1950 ChryslerWin-

dsor for sale or trade.

L. STONE

PHONE

P. O. 243

Littlefield, Texas

Or at Building, 909 E.

Fourth Street

EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316

GeNEGATION

ANCESTORS.

POPULATION

other

have

have

B.

603

BOX

' THAT VEAR EDv ARD TC

WAS KIN60PEN6LAN0
GRAND PUK6 PEMETWU3

f OF VLADiMiR WAS ALIVE

. SO WAS PWK.IP n
FRANCE. MICHAEL Sfl
OFCONSTANTINOPLE
ANDOTTOrfAROF

mtj l boheaa Apr
W'J Tlw)

18'ilPlllll"lllillillli ' " Va jPft
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Phono 250

TJy Bud Fislicr

HUH, WHO SAID
I AINT RELATED )b

ry- orvJAiTU "
.W I As

r CO'r
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yf&
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. MOHAWK BATTERIES ..
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.SS
24-MON- GUARANTEE --$12.95 e,
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES
Main Street Littlefield

WNf
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New York Previews Spring Fashi,
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Mrs. C. E. Payne Entertains In

Honor Of Mrs. Morris Morsan
Mrs. Clifford E. Payne, formerly

of Llttlefleld, now of Lubbock. a

hostessThursdayat a luncheon at

the Payne residence, 1G01 Seven-

teenth Street, honoring Mrs. Mor-

tis Morgan of Kerrvllte.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Morgan are

aUo former Llttlefleld residents,

Mr. Morgan being connected some

years ago with the Ware Drygoods

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan have been

guests of her sister. Mrs. Atniar

Atkinson at Lubbock. They re-

turned to Kerrvllle Friday.

An arrangementof pink roses

and'maidenhair fern In a silver and
crystal bowl centeredthe table.

Guests were Mesdames Blair
Cherry, Harris Underwood, Tom
Ingram, II. C. Harvey, Charles
Drodle, Atkinson, J. Davis Armt-stead-,

Kyle Uattlseau,Buster Mox-le- y

and Gordon Thompson, all of

Lubbock.

Play Baby Sitter
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP Newsfeatures Writer

Parents should cooperate with
their baby sitters If they want them
to do a good Job and If they want
their babies to remain content and
unafraid while they are out.

All out often, says the National
Kindergarten Association, parents
think they must sneak out of the
louse to avoid baby crying when
if sees them leave.

One mother, of example,had the
baby sittei take the child Into the
back yard while she slipped out
the front door to go to a luncheon.
When the baby and sitter came
back into the house, the baby ran
from loom to room looking for her.
He kept calling her name, becom-
ing more and more disappointed at
not finding her. When he realized
at last that his mother wasn't
there, he cried so hard that he
couldn't enjoy his lunch. The baby
Hlttei tried to divert his attention,
nnd was as quiet and gentle with
him as she could be, but she
couldn't comfort him He finally
nobbed hlmelf to sleep.

Of course, not all mothers are
like this. Most baby sitters fervent-
ly hope though that they had more
parents who understood Just how
to ptepaieJunior foi a baby sittei

Mrs X is an exampleof a moth!
baby sitters like.

For example:
"When Mrs. X called a baby sine--fo- r

the first time asked het to
stay with her child all of one Sat-

urday afternoon and evening. Not
only did she want to become

with her new baby sitter
but she wanted the child to learn
lo know her. too.

The baby was playing in a sand
box when the baby sitter arrived.
J.lis X took her out and presented
the child to her Just as If they were
loth grownups. She explained to
jurllor:

"Baby Sitter Is going to stay
with you today while Mother goes
to town to meet Daddy to ee about
some chairs. I want you, please,
to take Baby Sitter into the house
mid show her where ou "

lie d hild took Baby
Kilter's hand and led her in to
show her. his bed and toy In the
meantime his mother placed some
lood for them in the refrigerator

liere It could be found easily
Wih. X told Baby Sitter at what
time Junior was In the habit of tak--

ing his nap and going to bed and
where his picture books are kept.
She even laid out some good maga-vine- s

that Baby Sitter could read
it'ter Junior had cone to sleep

When Mrs X said goodbye to the .

little boy. she made It clear o him
t tat she would not return before
ltcwent to sleep that night but she
would be there In the morning
wdion he woke up.

Tho child was content, because
lt understood that he was to stay
vmh Baby Sitter.

To Be
At Literary

Meeting
Mrs. Ira E Woods will discuss

IVf origin of communism at a reg-
ular meeting of the Literary De- -'

jtwtauent of the Woman's Club,
wlile vrlll be held Wednesday

at 4 o'clock In the home
of Urn. R. W. Badger. Howard
Ilurkfc will be Mrs
Jlruco Porcher will discuss present
'day communism.

.a

Teh ProfessorDiscusses
LandscapingAt
Meeting Of Garden Club

Mrs. J. M. Farmer was hostess
to members of the Garden Depart-

ment of the Woman's club, which
' met at her home Wednesday morn-
ing, with Professor Elo J. Urbanov- -

sky of Texas Tech leading in a ills- -

cusslon on landscaping.
Professor I'rbanovsky, who Is a

landscape architect, told the mem-

bers that natural landscaping Is
the easiest and the most beautiful
type of yard decoration. Nature In
the natural state Is much easierto
keep and looks much better than
clipped hedges and formal pat-
terns, he said. He showed colored
slides to emphasize his talk. He
recommended thornless black lo-

cust for this area.
with Mrs. Farmer

included Mrs. J. D. Hagler and
Mrs. Dennis Jones. Mrs. I. T. Shot-wel- l,

Jr., who presided In the ab-

sence of Mrs, A. C. Chesher.

Fair for and

Communism
Discussed
Department

Charm Memo
For 1952

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

' Engagement books keep us on
our toes for important appoint- -

ments. Well, why not a beauty re--i
minder book to keep us alert to
our beauty chores?

Most of us do not live up to our
New Year's resolutions during the
year. But If we make an effort to
do our best, at least we will be
aware from time to time that we
are breaking a beauty rule when
we slip up on our grooming rituals.

MATTRESS

PADS

$5.50
Values

Troop 13 Of Brownies
Work On Laws
At Meeting Wednesday

Biownle Scout Tioop 13 met

Wednesday afternoon aftei s. liool

for their fltst meeting of the new

year, with the newly eletto.l i,
dent, Kay Bartlett piesldlns

The group worked on niemonz
ing their Girl Scout promise an.i
laws, which they must know befo c

becoming tegular Girl Scouts in
"fly-up- " ceiemony to be heUl at
the end of the Scout jear ending
at the cloe of this semetei

New membership card ie
celved from National Headquatteis
were given to the membeis The
tioop also lecelved their tioop ei
tlflcate.

Musical games were enjoyed by

the gtoup. and refreshments were
served at Dyer's cafeteria. Hostes-- I

ses were JaneHumback andFran
ces Rogers.

'

Attending were Kay Bartlett.
Elizabeth Gee. Gay Hall, JaneHall.
Carolyn Hampton, Judy Johnson.
Nehla Sue McCary, Frances Hog-- I

era. Jane Rumback, Louise Bus-- i

sell, and Lee Wilkinson, nnd the
two scout leaders, Mrs Frank Rog
ers and Mrs. William Rumback.

Here are some reminders. Put
the list under your vanity table
glass where it will be within eye
shot often.

1. Inspect your finger nails every
day. Do they need new polish? Aie
they chippedor peeling?

2. Do you needa shampoo?Don't
let It go another day. If you have
a cold or can't get to a beauty par-

lor, use a dry shampoo to clean
your hair and keep It looking neat
until you get to a beauty parlor.

3. Is your makeup right for you?
Don't use leftover lip sticks meant
for Sis or Mom. Never use makeup
unless It flatters you. otherwise
what's the point?

4. Inspect your shoes each week
your day off Is a good time. Pol-

ish them for the following week.
If they need repairs or heel lifts
get them to the shoemaker.

5. If clothes need cleaning, don't
make themdo another week.

personshould have enough
I garments so that they can be ro- -

$395

LADIES'

Reduced Further
To

1

HHH

WMskJrf" j Sral'iPHILIP MANGONE -- The bold

look is Interpreted in a striking
spring top coat or dramatic plaid,

cut on loose, casual lines.

Mary Martha Sunday School

Chss To Have Mexican Supper

tated.
G. Keep toes corn-fiee-, nails

clipped and heels smooth one
good way to cut down on stocking
bills. You'll feel better, too. If your
feet are fit.

7. If you grow out of dresses or
shoes, discard them Don't clutter
up the closet with garments which
have outlived their usefulness just
becauseyou think yon an usethem
again some day. Tu'ht shoes will
make you unhnnpv. and
dresses are unflattering.

8. A dally bath or shower will
start you off feeling good. There
is no substitute lor that clean-scrubbe- d

loolr. -

MEN'S
SUITS
ONE GROUP

VALUES TO $55.00

FOR

95

S3J

(.LAIKE McCARDELL These
pedal-pusher- s are made of a satin-f-

aced cotton In regimental
stripes known as ' Old School
Tie."

The Mary Maltha St.n.l.ij School
class of the Flist Uapti-- I hurch
will hold tl.elr monthly Uh social
in the parlors of the E(i,. atlonni
building of the chunh on Monday i

night, January 21, when tiny will
(

meet for a Mexican supper and .

piogiam. j

A Spanish 'theme will be used in
decorating for the oicasion

Mrs. II. C. Rountree will be In
charge of airangeinents The host
ess committee will include mem-
bers of gtoup III. and include Mrs
Rouutiee, Mrs. W. E. Bass, Mrs. i

lohn Burks. Mrs. Alma Holder ami
Mrs. J. E. White.

Mrs. JackAValker is class teach
er.

I

9K flf 2 t K V P OLB l&rZ l

CEIL CHAPMAN The boll sil-

houette Is illustrated ehnmlngly
In th.i slightly nostalgic short
taffeta evening gown.

ft Hill V jQjk ;MJ tItI"

NETTIE ROSENSTEIN The
evening gown Is Im-

portant this year. This one. Isrn
froth of black nnd white het

Type 128, 81x108 r $2.49
69c Pillow Cases ,49
Colored Pepperell,pair 81x108 ZZZZZZZZZ 695

MEN'S
Discontinued numbers. All sizes but not all

sizes in each number.
?8.95 Values qqq

9.95 Values
10.95 Values 7SI
11.95 Values ZZIZZZZ 70012.95 Values o'w
14.95 Values ZZZZZZZZ" OO

Littlefield

I

tlr
JANE DERBY 'to:
fnvorcd for j t

'

shows up In at. --

of imbb) white tM
rs

BIT
wyb

Pil

,4

HATTIE CAIINI

stages a omeb.

tifully draped p- -

Beauty red wib

Our Third Annual Store Wide

CONTINUES ALL NEXT WEE

DRESSY
DRESSES

PRICE

29
EzfjTzErWi&rMBZrif

.vm 'ill

SHEETS

SHOES

IHIHHHHHBblHHHIBH

SPECIAL
BLANKETS All W

$19.95 Values
29.95 Values

PURREYS
10.95 Values

I

ONE GROUP

LADIES
SHOES

DRESS - CASUA1
HI - LOW - MEDIL

HEELS

PRIG
We are adding more

to this group
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ELOTON
FURLOUGH WEDS .

r.'0, D. Bundlck and
jiAlvie Pearson

from a trip to
amy bad taken Dilllo
lklfl yrlfe back to bis
A irtfcn spendinga fur-a-e,

and wbllo here was
MiM Mario Pope of
y.'

30 OPERATION
'Hukill has received
t'mr mother, Mrs. C. Q.
tVflhe would have to
ration for stomach

but was undo--'
when or where sho
the operation per

kg '
htrxoitt
kr's. J. E. Elliott and

Plckrell
ters'Monday.

tR'

Jim wore

Anderson of Level
ling hero this week
ter, Mrs. Wm. J. Al- -

,tME:
rs. D. 0. Aldridge of

e to Classify
- y

A half section of

Jsale of equipment,
VlHCk well, improved,

W modernhouse, nev- -

LBeene,Frlotaa, Tex--
Vf- -' p

fj.1

IUM

ju

t

Scogglns returned homo Thursday
after visiting hero with his bro-
ther, Win. J. Aldridge, and Mrs. Al-- d

ridge.

HAVE LITTLEFIELD VISITORS
Wm. Ureddln and daughter,Viola

of Llttlefield nro here with his
daughter,Mrs. Hay Buck. Mr. Dred-di- n

has been In very bad health
for months.

VISIT SON AT HART
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Plckrell vis-

ited near Hart Friday with their
ion and family. Mr. and Mrs James
M. Plckrell and daughter.

VISIT IN WHITMIRE HOME
Mr. nnd Mis. Ted Ann nnd

lary, spent last Friday night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cliff Whitmlre near
Kress.

VISIT IN VANN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Plckrell, Mr.

ind Mrs. Wm. J. Aldridge and Mr
mil Mrs. O. D. Stewart visited last
Tuesday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. M. Vann near Spade.

RETURN FROM BONHAM
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stewart and

son, George, returned Sunday from
Bonhnm, where they visited with
Mrs. Stowart's mother. George left
Immediately for Poswell, whore ho
Is a student at Now Mexico Mili-

tary Institute.

The liquid In which vegetables
nre cooked or canned should bo
used so their vitamins andminerals
are not wasted.Add them to soups,
sauces, and gravies.

et. MiA'-'- I Hull m

LADIES SUITS ZS
Ladies'Suits on salefor 12.95

i LadievSuits on salefor 14.95

LadiesSuitson salefor 19.95

Ladies Suits on salefor 24.00

LadiesSuits on salefor 27.95

LadiesSuitson salefor 30.00

LadiesSuitson salefor 30.00

JLadies Suits on salefor 30.00

f JadiesSuitson salefor 36.67

' LadiesSuits on salefor 40.00

EadiM Suits on salefor 43.34

I4adiesSuitson salefor 46.67

fAL

several

Uoynl,

LadiesSuitson salefor 60.00

CHILDTCN'S COATS -J-UST 14
ValuM.on salefor 2'2T

i Value on sale for ??
"" ValuM.on salefor lb.b

'

"

valueson sate ror
Vakies oh sale for 20.95

gf ;;LAUItt IUAU

c ladiesCoatson salefor 19.95

CMJPBlvoaison sdie iui i.w
wwiraaA

WwSCoats

ekuiBlo

FACTS

atsonsalefor 30.00

batson salefor 30.00

on salefor 36.67

atson salefor 40.00

Is on salefor 43.34

iilllllllllllBLMTMa

tostsmtmmaam. '
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Officials of the Big State base-ba-ll

league met In Dallas, Tex.,
and voted to recall the Gaines-
ville franchise. Seated, left to
right, arc: Bill Huff, Wichita
Falls, league vice president; J.
C. Stroud, presidentof the Tyler

PatientsAdmitted
To PayneShotwell
Foundation

Club; Howard Green, league-presiden-

E. P. Knebel, Austin
Club president. Standing, left to
right: Gabby Lusk, Texarkana
business manager; Gilbert Tin-clal- l,

Greenville business man-
ager; Dick King, Greenville vice

since Monday, January 7 Included:
Mrs. Elroy Wlsan of Sprlnglake,

who was admitted Wednesdnv for
me(1IcJnl treatment.

Mrs. R. W. Blalock of Earth who
underwentmajor surgeryabout two

I weeks ago was dismissedThursday
, afternoon.

Patients receiving treatment at i Paul Howell of Dlmmltt was
Payne-Shotwe- Foundation' mltted Thursday afternoon for mi

2

president and general manager;
Lionel Campbell, Temple club
president; Dudley, Wichita
Falls club president; Harry Voel-ke- r,

Austin, league recording
secretary, and Buster Chathan,
Waco, general manager.

nor surgery.
Mrs. Emll Marek Pep wps dis-

missed Thursday, after receiving
treatment for severaldays for flu.

Jerry Roberts was admitted
Wednesday night for medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Mayme Chesher was dis-

missed Thursday afternoon, after
receiving treatment for respira

. -- MMM
LADIES BLOUSES

4.00 Values on sale for 2.97
4.95 Values on sale for 2.97
5.95 Values on sale for 3.57
7.95 Values on sale for 4.77

. 8.95 Values on sale for 4.77
Values on sale for 6.97

PRE-TEE- N & CHILDRENS DRESSES

4.00 Values on'salefor 2.77
4.95 Values on sale for 2.97
5.95 Values on sale for 3.57
6.50 Values on sale for 3.77
7.95 on sale for 4.77
8.95 Values on sale for

10.95 Values on sale for 5.97
12.95 Values on sale for 6.97
14.95 Values on sale for 8.97
15.95 Values on sale for 9.97

LADIES' LINGERIE

NYLON GOWNS
Black, White, Turquoise, Blue and Pink

10.95 Values on sale for 6.97
14.95 Valueson sale for 8.97

SHOES

LADIES' HIGH STYLE SHOES
Hi-He-el Shoes, Suedesand Leather.

5.95, 6.95, 7.95, & 9.95 values l2 price

GIRL'S LOW HEEL FLATS

Kickerinos. Close-out- s.

Values to 6.95 2.99
Kickerinos Casualand Wedge.

Values to 6.95 2.99

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Poll Parrott and Star'Brand

Values to 6.95 1 2.99

MEN'S DRESSOXFORDS
Values to 9.95 6.90

im.r 4,J - t ' ff& 'i
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Mrs. T. A. Henson Sr.
Has Cast Removed
From Injured Knee

.Mrs. T A. Henson, Sr., East 8th
street, who suffered a fractured
kneecap about four months ago,
when she fell while hanging a cur-
tain at the home of her mother, at
Throckmorton, was able to have
the cast removed from her leg, last
Monday morning, at Llttlefield Hos-
pital

The injured knee Is still badly
swollen and painful, but she Is now
able to walk with the aid of crutch-
es, relatives said.

SonsOf Whitharral

Woman ReturnTo

StatesFrom Sea
Charles G Eller, fire control

technician, third class, USN, and
J E. Eller, seaman, apprentice.
USN, sonsof Mrs. Carrie Eller of
v niti.arrul, lecently returned to
Norfolk, Va., aboard the heavy
cruiser Albany after three months
of duty in the Mediterranean.

While in the Mediterraneanthe
ship visited Athens, Istanbul, Na-

ples, Cannes, and many ports on
the African continent.

tory ailment.
Little Cynthia Sutton of Llttle-

field was admitted Wednesday for
medical treatment.

Mrs. O. E, Self of Levelland was
admitted Thursday for treatment.

Mrs. R. L. Byers was admitted
late Wednesday afternoonfor treat-
ment for flu and asthma.

5.95LadiesCssyal

7.95LadiesCasual

8.95LadiesCasual

10.95LadiesCasual

12.95LadiesCasual

14.95LadiesCasual

15.95LadiesCasual

16.95LadiesCasual

19.95LadiesCasual

22.95LadiesCasual

39.95LadiesCasual

49.95LadiesCasual

MEN'S PAJAMAS
on sale for

for

;a

?v i;u

Births At Payne

Shotwell
Congratulations to the

whose bablps were born at the
Foundation the past

week :

A son, William Jefferson jr.,
weighing 8 lb and I oz. was born
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collier of
811 South Avenue, Wed-
nesday, January9. He Is their third
child and first son

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Jamersonof route 2 Llt-
tlefield, was born at 12.10 o'clock
In the morning, January10. He has
been named Kelly Douglas and he
weighed 8 lb and 7 oz He is their
second child and first son.

New Studentsin

Llttlefield
JuniorHigh

Added to the rolls at Llttlefield
Junior High srhool. following the
Christmas holidays are six new

(students:
In the seventhgrade are Jlmmle

Bennetttransferredfrom Levelland
and Verna Davis from Lubbock.
New eighth grade studentsare EI- -

ton Anton and Anestacla.
Gonzales of Amherst. Ninth grade
transfers are Maxlne Downing ot
Lazbuddle and Clifton Cutshall of
Ysleta.

Vary the stuffing you use for
roast chicken- - add finely chopped
parsley, or chopped pecans to It
sometime.

J MMi liMM

10.95

Values
5.97,

Dresseson sale..3.77

Dresseson sale . 4.77

Dresseson sale . 5.77

Dresseson sale..6.77

Dresseson sale..7.77

Dresseson sale..8.77

Dresseson sale..9.77

Dresseson sale..9.77

Dresseson sale.10.97

Dresseson sale.11.97

Dresseson sale.22.97

Dresseson sale.26.97

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
2.95 Values on sale for 1.85
3.95 Valuos on sale for 2.85
1.95 Values on sale for 1.00

3.95 Values
4.95 Values on sale

parents

Payne-Shotwe- ll

Whlckei

Kesnor,

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHORTS

75c Valueson salefor

MEN'S UTILITY JACKETS

For Work or Play. CLOSE-OU- T

11.95, 12.95, 13.95, 14.95 Values

2.85
3.50

45c

8.95

MEN'S SPORT COATS
16.95 Values on sale for 13.45
29.95 Values on sale for 23.95

LONG SLEEVE TS

Stripes and Plain Colors. By Gordon. Sizes1 to 6.
1.95 Values on sale 1.49
1.69 Values on sale 1.00
1.25 Values on sale .89
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Bid Stories Of The Last 10 Years
AP Newsfeatures ' A" vwl IVp .unape-- ed.

"War and ir i ran '1"' i ,"-- ' "' r,a" '" y' Heles
the annual : ory p."' n ' r ' "p P

5 t I rCG&

r

1, Qf DANGEROUSLY

EVERY TIME YOU

DRIVE IN TRAFFIC

Heavier traffic greaterspeed
drivers all add up to danger on

the streets.You must be protected against
liability and injury to yourself or your
family. Completecoverageis vital call
us today !

Phone62

KEITHLEY and

COMPANY
INSURANCE

LIVE

chance-takin- g

Littlefield
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MIRACLE WHIP
ANGEJUICE

ALMON
TAMALES ON
CasaGrande,tall can
SPINACH, Val Tex OCrf
No. 2 can, 2 for
NAPKINS I OU
Northern, 80 countbox l2?CHILI, Ireland's Ca
No. 2 can Of
GREEN GIANT PEAS 1 0No. 303 can
JUNKET RENNET TABLETS

MEXICORN ?(it
12-o- z. can &$
SHRIMP oq
Blue Plate, can Of
KRAUT, Food Club Fancy 1 a
No.2can 1

CARROTS, Val Tex lAi
Sliced, No. 2 can B Wf
OLEOMARGARINE, Top Spred J5aColored Quarters,lb 3f
HEINZ BABY FOOD 073 cansfor i.SPAGHETTI ""lErf
Heinz, can
JOLLY TIME POPCORN "lOrf
BRIGHT & EARLY c6fFEE"""03
WIBLET S'CORN 1 Qu
12-o-z. can "" lOf
CUCUMBER PICKLES 77Heinz, pint jar r
OVEN-BAKE- D BEANS 1 La
Heinz, can lOL
MARSHMALLOWS OOrf
Fireside, lb. bag
PALMOLIVE SOAP 1 Oa
Bath Size, bar V
PICKLES, 12-o- z. jar OQa
Tempting SweetMidgets r

1941

Vtv H.ubnr Reuben J.unm

unk N izi una. k lHnaia ,

Leae I'S defence piostaui Ai

lnnti. fhaiter. six batt1i"hil
sunk, He parachutes to England

t'S Aimy bieaks defense plain

strike Dodsers win pennant.
1942

Allle attack North Africa, Pa

clftr offensive, IlU3sta countera
tark Japan carves nn einplie
stroncpi two-part- government fm

t s Tokyo air raid, wartime e. oi

oniy saboteurs executed, Uieken
barkni tescued. Dieppe raided
1943

Alluxl blueprint for war a-- i '

pea( e Russian offensive, Germai.
bombed, Italy surrenders, Pa If.

offenshe, Mussolini topples, pa

taxes,Oakesmurder iasi
coal strikes, beaton In A

lantic.
1944

Normandy Invasion, Iloosoeli&
fourth term, Philippine Invasion
Japanbombed, Hllter assassination
attempt, Nazi V-- l and V-2- Hait
ford circus fire, Kussla drives on

Germany, Wendell Wllklo dies,
Balkan erackup.
1945

Japansurrenders, Nazi
collapse Koosevelt dies, labor un-

rest, United Nations Is born,
Churchill defeated,Congiess probes
Pearl Harbor attack, trial of war
criminals, postwar upheavals In
Europe and Far East.
1946

Republican landslide In off-ye-

election; coal strike, OPA decon-
trols, Nuernberg wnr crime ver-

dicts experiments, Suzan
no Degnan murder, U.S. foreign
policy gets tough, railroad strike,
St Louis Cards win world series
1947

Inflation, east-wes-t split, Taft-Hartle-

Law, Texas City explosion
U S aid to Europe, war contracts
proble India wins freedom, Prin-
cess Elizabeth weds, Palestine

P1NBONE SIRLOIN
LB.

99c
L:4v.-- - .- -MbAJe12L5ivt

A I
. i .vih.

CHRYSLER GETS BEST CAR AWARD

HHHKi?iiIH iW"ai ; I Hummus

IJcst engineeredcar that is the title Riven the Chrysl-

er" Firel'ower 8 by Motor Trend Magazine in the Icbruary issue.
Shownaccepting Motor Trend's Engineering Achievement Award from
editorial director Walter Woron (right) Is David A. Wallace, president
of Chrysler Division, Chrysler Corporation. Using stock automobi es
Motor Trend rated competitive makes on simple engineering calcula-

tions gatheredthroughout the year. Chrysler scored firsts in nine of
thirteen categories and received 176 polnU in the scoring 23 points
ahead ofthe next make.

troubles, FloridaGulf coast hurt!

cane.
1948

Trumanelection Berlin blockade,

birth of Israel, Gandhi killed, Mar-

shall Plan, inflation, Communist
surge In China, Mrs. Kasenklna's
leap to freedom. Babe Kuth dies,
U S. probes domestic Heds.
1949

Kussla splits the atom. North
Atlantic Treaty. Berlin blockade
nnda Vnm.AIi- - Pnrnoa aniinKHIoLllVi ilUf j'4111 U4UUUUIV1

trial of U.S. Communists. Noronlr
tiro. Kathv Fisi us dies In well.. .

IMlndszenty case and Ked pressure

HONEY BOY

ALASKA CHUM

TALL CAN

ONIONS

STEAK

LB.

LB.

on church, Communists tako over
China, steel workers win pensions.
1950

Korean war, China enters war,
attemptedassassinationof Truman,
GOP gains In off-yea- r election, U.S.

rearms, Sen. McCarthy's" charges,
Aljer Hiss convicted, Truman or-

ders b research,"uiorcy kil-

ling" trial of Dr. Sander, Brinks
holdup In Boston.

The principal crops of Bulgaria
aro wheat, rye, barley, oats, corn,
potatoes, tobacco and fruit.

n'
done

!(;!

the

TO

For He'

All of

All

324 Ave.

California Salad King Florida Juicy

lb

NICE AND

M8G Mgm

BACON

CHEESE

'&

SWEET
CLOVER
SLICED

FULLCREAM

LONGHORN

Bn

394

GREEN FRESH, BUNCH

53c
59C

Seiv Save!
fatfaigaSS&egl 'PSi,

lqwflgog

world's
finest

sewing
machine

111;

xrrvt'

BlNJl

USED SEWING MACHIN

ALL KINDS

$1500 $75
Also Machines

Repairs Makes Nv
Work Guarantee:

ESTA MAI
Department

Phelps

SALAD

DRESSING

PINT

REAGAN'S

46-O- Z. CAN

AVOCADOS, each 10? ORANGES, 12i

72C

y
HICKORY-SMOKE- D

HALF OR WHOLE

LB.
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LITTLEFIELD

OP

Specialty it1

Furr's producl

Artichokes, Bj

Endive,
Parsley,
Rhubarb,
Sprouts, SabHI
Romain
snips

.Oil

49
SHOULDER CUT

PORK ROAST
BRISKET

BEEF ROAST- -

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS- -
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Game Of ChineseCheckers
gfcoNO, Pa. After a work-- $

done, the hired hands
oono Mountains resort

rf' st their own hotel.
Kfffrai EdmundStrickland,

an inn near here, ie- -

anothernearby hotel
jJIRuBlve use of their 50

fproperty consists of
ligs, one with 28 rooms
I porkers and the other
vom structuro housing

Ter building contains
comparable to

Wflded for paying gues(s
game rooms

d a cozyflreDlace. The
nrty InriudeB plenty of

outdoor fun and relax- -

a chef to operate the
otel kitchen. A modern
s being installed. The
are ' supplying every- -

It linens, bedding, heat

teeper daily chcckB on
to see" that top hotel

7 Eire maintained.
I Jcklarids are no star-list- s

but pleasant,hard-i- s

dlvlduals who combine
' nftthropy with sound rea--

' Mfs WarnedThat Erysipelas
Wto ThreatTo PorkProfits

ereirarntdtoday that
pelas, owb oj our most
arm weather hog dis
poses a growing threat
e pork prafits.

is appearing
y in cold weather as
enamtt Hinnlhn. the

lo'undatlbn for Animal
Vted today.
lans say It Is common- -

t.

Sala

and

almost

d erysipelas in 200
gilts In the middle
report states."One

the causativegerms
aftnltAlv In
ion that the farmer

carriers In bis
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GAME of Chinese check-- ers among the help.

sonlng.
As Ed Strickland put it:
"Most of our employes come from

nice families and are use to nice
things. And a hard day's work
doesn't seem so hard if you can
relax afterward In comfortable

High Living Is Bad

ForTheFed
BALTIMORE Ladies, get down

off those high heels for your
health'ssake, advisesDr. S. J. Wlk-le- r.

Those stilts, says the Baltimore
chiropodist, are the cause of that
frequent complaint, "When my feet
hurt, I hurt all over."

It's the artificial lift that throws
the whple body structure out of

clnated herdsmay run SO perecent
or higher. Recovered pigs with
large joints may be condemned or
docked In price when shipped to
market.

"Once the troublehas been Iden-
tified aB erysipelas, healthyhogs
should be moved away from the
sick ones, Dead pigs should be

or burled. Rubber gloves
should be used when handling in-

fected pigs as the diseasecan also
causea gainful human skin infec
tion called erysipeloid."
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"So this proposition works both
ways. The 'kids' are happier, and
happy people do better work. And
there's less turnover in hired
hands, which meansmore efficien
cy and a better deal for our own'
hotel guests."

whnck, Dr. Wlkler says In the De-

cember iBsue of "American Shoe-making-

With a heel elevation on the
shoe, the weight must be trans-
ferred more forward to the small
bones in the middle of the foot
whose true function should bethat
of lexlble spring bones," Dr. Wlk-
ler explained.

Dr. Wlkler finds the only practi-
cal justifications for shoe heels is
economy or vanity "to provide
more leather for the part that Is
most apt to wear out first, or to
make a short personappeartaller."

Dr. Wlkler says the Idea of shoe
heels was started by a short sta-ture- d

DI Medici Queen who desired
to appear taller. Fashion did the
rest.

"The pent-u- p envies of woman-
kind were so tremendousthat wom-
en took to wearing thesestylishly
new shoes. ..."

First it was the nobility only
which could afford them and then
the Industrial revolution made
mass-productio-n shoes with high
heels available to almost every-
body.

"A wave of mangled feet ensued
such as the world has never seen
before," says Dr. Wlkler.

He finds several recent trends
back to natural heels flat on the
ground.

During the 1930's, Jltterbugging
teen-ager-s turned to loafers for the
strenuousdance.

"As n chiropodist, I can vouch
for the factthat thisgroup of glrlr
who have now grown to woman
hood, have less bunions, corns, In-

grown nails and fallen archesthan
any other age groupof women since
tEe modern manufactureof shogs."

He also cited the recent popular-
ity of low heeled wedgies and the
current fad for ballerina type shoes
for girls. Says he:

"Woman now compete with men
In employment opportunities and
for a woman to be handicapped by
disabledfeet makesearninga liveli-

hood for her difficult.
"During the last war, this situa-

tion received Its greatest impetus
because of the necessityof women
to replace men In heavy Industry
and act as soldiers."

Dr. Wlkler assertedhe hasasked
many manufacturers why shoes
have heels. Their answer is "We
put heelson shoes becausethat is
the way we have always under-
stood shoes had to be made."

He advised them to "lend an ear
to the requestsof the younger wom
en and those older women who
have successfullychanged to flats
and found them more comfortable."

Byt ho believes that eventually
high heels will lose their popularity
"as the older generationof women
dies off and the flat shoe wearing
youngergenerationssupplantthen
aB customers."

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Jay Monaghan, author of "The
Great Rascal," has absorbed a lot
of formal education, and done a
lot of good hard work. Swarth-mor- e

gave him an A.B., the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania an M.A.,

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENSI Most attacksarejusrarlc
Indigestion When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. Ttiey contain the tastest-actl-

Medicines known to doctors for the relict ol
rtburn, gas and similar distress. 254.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully conuoriing nwji

f achesandpains or Rheumatism,ArUwItLr.
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try

ir.,t. 4hrnnrh (ha blood. First C1039

Usually starts nllevlatlnir Ptn so you "a
--ork. tnjoy life and sleep mora comfortably,

det Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-plo- to

aatlslaettoaormoney backguaranteed.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON
BY TEX EASLEY

AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, Jan 10 UV

The 1052 Coiigiessloniil Directory
lists one change among the names
oi Tc.uns ii om Inst besb.on's

New among tho Texas
delegation lostor Is Fiank Neville
Kurd ol Wichita falls, who mk reed-
ed Ed Gosnett when the latter re
signed to become a Texan utility
iltorncy. The dltectoiy biograph-
ical section gives this account of
the now member:

"Born in Henrietta, Clny county,
Tex., Jan. 30, 1915; educated In
public schools of Henrietta and
I'nlverslty of Texas; LL.B. degree
1937, lawyer and Judge of the
thirtieth Judicial District Court of
Texas; seived In the Army In
World War II; married JeanHunt-
er of Wichita Falls; two children;
elected to tho Eighty-Secon- d Con
gress, Sept. 8j 1951."

Longest space devoted to any
biographicalsketchamong

the TexansIs the 32 lines It takes
.o tell aboutSenatorTom Connally
Much of the lineage Is about Inter-
national parleyshe has attendedas
i U.S. delegate.

Shortestis the modest three lines
rtep. Albert Thomas of Houston
submitted about himself. It says:
Born In Nacogdoches, Tex., April

12, 1898; A.B. and LLB, degrees;
vVorld War I veteran; married;
wo children; was elected to Seven-

ty-Fifth and succeeding Con-
gresses."

One section of the 737-pag-e di-

rectory lists the 435 members of
.he House by seniority of service.
Bonham's Congressman Sam Ray-bur-n

ranks third; he entered the
House March 4, 1913. Rep. Sabath
(D-Ill.- ) entered March 4, 1907 and
Rep. Doughton ) March 4,
1911.

This year Is one of the few times
since Rayburn came to Congress
that he hasn'thad bis Jan. 6 birth-
day dinner with the JamesL. As-

ton family here. Since Congress
convened Jan. 8 he was able to re-

main in Texas longer than custom-xry- ,

but Bttll planned to celebrate
the 70th anniversarybe atedly with
Mrs. Aston and her chlldien. Aston,
.vho served In the Texas Legisla-
ture with Rayburn, died a year
ago.

More than 200 Washington no-

tables were Invited to the big Jan.
3 receptiongiven In Rayburn's hon-3-r

by Dale Miller, local Dallas
Chamber of Commerfe representa-ive-,

and Mrs. Miller.
Honored at another big early-"nnuar- y

reception here was Mrs.
nn Kendrlck Chapman, wife of

Tecretary of the Interior Oscar L.
Chapman. The affair was given by
the Mary Hardin-Baylo- r National
Capital Club.

Graduatedfrom the Belton, Tex.
school In 192C, Mrs. Chapman
taught Latin in Brownsville for
three years before coming to
Washington. She worked as an
aide to her husband for several
vears before they were married in
")40, while he was Assistant Sec-

retary of Interior.
The daughter o fa retired Bap-1s- t

minister, The Rev. J. I. Ken-

drlck of Lafayette, La., Mr?. Chap-
man lived at a number of points
throughout the Southwest where
her father served as pastor. She
lived In Hubbard, Tex., at one per-
iod, x

The presidentof the local Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r club is Miss Rhobla
Taylor of Houston, special events
director of the goernment'sna-

tional institute of health. Dr. Gor-

don G. Singleton, pi evident of the
college, and his wife were among
those attending the leceptlon for
Mrs. Chapman.

One of tho better stories circulat-
ing at Christmas and Now Year

Monmouth College a LItt.D. For 21

years he was a lange livestock
In Colorado and Utah, and

In Wot Id War I was an aerial
photographer. He has traveled In
Europe, Alaska and Afilca, and for
hi snew book about Ned Buntllne
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he dug Into the recod In many
middle and easternstates.Foimer-'-y

the Illinois htai h -- torian, he
!in to his credit Me.al othei
books, among the.n '!" I" Is 111!

nola." "The Log?nd of Tom Horn"
and "Diplomat In Caipet Sllppets.
Now on a fellowship at Hunting-
ton Libiary, ho Is stud) ing the his-toi- y

of tho Civil War west--

gatheiings here concerned the
package that came to the Comnils
sloner of Internal Revenue, foimei
Dnllasltc Jnhn Dnninn.

It was a fruit cake sent by Car I

L. EHtes, Longview publisher win
nn accompanying letter to tho pf
feet that Congressional commltiff
and other piobing bodies wete i

come to delve Into this gift for sk
later motives.

They would find that Dunlnp ami
Estes had been close persona'
friends long before the former be
camo a big tax official and e
changing Christmasgifts was then
Luoium mug oeiore tne tax scandal
developed.

I . S. Tax Court JudgeLuthei A
Johnson. Inne In Pnnrraln f t.
Corslcana-Brya- n district, recently
leueiveu a "twenty-riv- e years ago"
clipping from the Dallas Morning
News.

It told how the then Congress-ma-n

Johnsonwas making a speak-
ing tour in Kentucky in supportof
Alben W. Barkley, seekinga Senate
seat for the first time.

JudgeJohnsonsent the clipping
on to Vice PresidentBarkley with

iiute lucnuing tne 192G political
ampalgn, In which Chief Justice

Fred Vinson nnn wna nni,.n i

support of the Senatorial aspirant.
The three man had all been serv-In-g

together In the House.
BOth the Vice Prpnlrlnnf unil ,

Chief Justicewrote Johnsonprompt
auu uuviousiy nappy replies. Th
clipping that initiated the corre-
spondence was mailed here byJudge Johnsnn'q hrnthnt. nr xt
Johnson,a Dallas businessman.' '

opeamng or rormer Texas con-gressmenwho now sit on federal
tribunals, JudgeEugene Worley ofthe Court of Customs and PatentAppeals was on Pnnttnl rrm u
other day with this accountof his
iiuu-iefe'i- u activities.

It seems that the Cub Scout Den
of which his son, Gene,
Is n member needed a football
coach. The jurist, who lived in
Shamrock while attending Texas
A&M and the University of Texasagreed to help out at least as an
assistant coach.

"We lost our first game 67 to
10. sorrowfully admitted Judge
Worley. "Our only consolation was
that we finally won one game, lastof the season, 80 to O.'i

Pentagon officials cooperated
willingly with Rep. Olin E. Teague
of College Station when he again
asked them during Christmas holi- -
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SeagoingBeautyis Groomedfor Debut

The giant liner United States,largest and fastest passenger ship
ever built In this country, looms large againstthe winter sky at her
outfitting dock in the Newport News (Va.) Shipbuilding & Dry Dock
Companyyard. This new superltnerwill join the America, present flag-
ship of the United StatesLines, in transatlanticservice.The new ves-
sel is now 85 completed, with interior installations well under way,
and is scheduledto moke her maiden voyage from New York to South-
ampton and Havre early next summer. Her peacetimecapacity will be
2,000 passengersand a crew of 1,000, although in wartime she could
tarry a complete division of 14,000 men a dl--- of 10,000 miles
without stopping for fuel, water or food.

Only First $3000WagesPaidIs

Taxable Under TexasU. C. Act

days about flying to Koiea.
Early this year the Texan tried

to go but was refused. Rep. Lloyd
Pentsen, Jr., of McAllen, like
Teague a World War II combat
veteran,also tried in vain then to
go.

In granting Teague'slatest re-
quest, and permitting him to go on
a fast trip scheduled to end with
his return here in De-

fense Department authorities pri-
vately told why they had given a
negative reply to the first overture.

It seems that a numberof other
Congressmenfrom other statesalso
were wanting to go to Korea, some
of them with no military knowl-
edge or background and with ques-
tionable motives for the trip. The
Pentagon brass made it clear they
would have welcomed the sincere
criticism and observations that
men such as Teague or Bentsen
might make as to military supplies,
equipment, weapons and troop mo-
rale.

Aside from Teague, few legisla-
tors to date have been authorized
to go to Korea. House Minority
Leader Martin was prob-
ably the first, arriving there last
year aboutthe time Vice President
Barkley visited the U.N. fighting
forces.

Only the first $3,000 of wages'
paid for employment in a calendar
year is taxableunder the TUC Act.
The Texas law (and he Fedpral
Unemployment Tax Act the an-
nual .3 tax) were NOT changed
when Congress increased the limit"
on wages to $3,600 underthe social'
security law. In order to avoid ov-

erpayment of taxes and trouble-s-o

m e adjustment?, employers
should be careful toreport to-- Tex-
as no more than $3,000 for employ-
ment in 1951.

Wages in excess of $3,000 paid
to an employee In a calendaryear
aie not taxable in Texas, even
though the tax on part" of the $3,-00- 0

Is paid to another state. Ex-
ample: Employer pays employee
$2,000 for serviceIn Oklahoma aniC
$1,500 for service In Texas in 1951.
If the employer pays tax to Oklw
homa and $1,500 for service In Tex-

as In 1951. If the employer pays:
tax to Oklahoma on the $2,000
wages paid for Oklahoma service--,

tax on only the first $1,000 of tho
wages paid for Texas service is
due the T.E.C. The remaining
wages of $500 are tax free.

Brltain'B King Edward 1 wrote a
check for 40 pounds payable to a
Florence merchant 670 years ago.

NOTICE!
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF

THE TAXPAYERS OF LAMB COUNTY

I will be at the placessetout below for the pur-

poseof collecting1951 StateandCountyTaxes

January 15-A- rab erst-Ci-ty Hall

January 16-Sudan-
-City Hall

January 18-Earth--
Miller and Kelley Hardware

January Hall

CLARENCE DAVIS
Tax Assessorand Collector,

Lamb County, Texas
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Total Of 7817 CollegeStudents

DeferredBy StateDraft Boards
A total o 7 S17 collego and uni-

versity students in Texas havo
beendeferredby statediaft bonida
during the fall semester,Hug Con.

Paul L. Waketield. stale Selet tivo
Service dlieuoi. ieealed today
In a letter to college and univei-Bit- y

piesidents.
The stnto iftaft director in bis

communication to the educational
administrator, said the "collego
student deteinient plagium is now
functioning smoothly on the
whole." He omm eased appreciation
for the coopeintlon of colleges and
universities.

"If a defened studentshould
leave school for any leason, or fall
to pursue his courses satisfactor-
ily, it Is the obligation of the col-

lege to tepoit that fact at once to
tho local boatd.

"No student must be allowed to
drop out of school without the lo-

cal board's knowledge and return
to his community while continuing
to enjoy a ibjfeired status This
would seriously embarrassthe lo-

cal board.
"It would create ill will in the

community toward tho whole stu-

dent program and might conceiv-
ably cause the local boaid to e

to grant any further student
deferments.

"Tho boards have cooperated
very effectively In tho plan so far,
but they cannot bo expected to
.keep on doing so if the defeimem
privilege Is In any way abused.

"I am sure we can count on oui
continued help in controlling the
programand making it the success
it deservesto be," General Wake-
field's letter concluded.

Ceiling Placed

On White Potatoes
In a move to check sharply t Is

Ing prices consumers are paying tlon.

office.
Tho anion will result In some

piiio decteases at the ictall level,
pi 1. oiiu nils said.

OPS announced that the action
is the tnsi In a seiies of regula-
tions to be Issued covering those
fiesh fiults and .vegetableswhich
.me recently shown marked price
increases..

Potato prices have moio than
doubled during the pat eni. The
latest available published flguiee
show that grower prices were lor,
per cent of parity on December 15,
197i. Subsequent data Indicate fur-
ther shnrp rises have occiined
since that date. OPS Is prohibited
by law Horn establishing ceilings
on potatoes at less than 100 per
cent of parity.

The white potato celling price
legulatlon sets dollars-and-cent- s

elllng prices at country shipping
points and at wholesale levels.
OPS announced that amendments
'o the giocery celling price regu-
lation, CPU's 15 and 16, will be is- -

ued In the immediate future set--
i

ting markups to establish retail '

elllng prices for potatoes.
Whilo the ceilings represent

ollbacks in the prices of hlghei
irlced potatoes which have ad-

vanced rapidly in recent weeks
hey teflect to pioducers at least

tho parity price as determined bv
.ie Secietary of Agriculture. OPS
aid that when the full effect of

tho regulation is felt, retail prices
consumers pay for white potatoes
should he below presentlevels.

The legulatlon is being made ef-

fective January 19, 1952. in order
'o permit disposition of current
stocks now In the hands of distrib-
utors.

White potatoes constitute
a third of the nation's

total consumption of all fresh veg-
etables," OPS Director Michael V.
DISalle said in Issuing the regula

third, to reflect 100 per cent of
parity to producers."

"Tho brake this regulation will

apply to the accelerated rise In

potato prices will save the con-

sumer millions of dollars."
The legulatlon establishes dol., f

at sand-cent- s FOB. country fti,y. j

ping point celling prices 'v Mx
pioduclng area. These, driven nto
adjusted for gind, slie. .ind pack-

aging diffei'irtces. Inteitnediale
nandler uch as wholesaleisand
jobbers,are limited to a maximum
distributive TOHigins of CO cents a

Hundred pound.
An amendment to SU 15 to GCPK

which is being Issued slmultane--
ouslj, lemoves the present ev
empUon from price control of sei v '

Ice charges in connection with tin '

maiketlnc of white potatoes.
The legulatlon gives specia' o-- i

Mdeinuon to unusual ciop conm
(ions which reduced the yield oi

higher gtade potatoes in the Mate- -

of Idaho An upwaid adjustment
was made to compensate for the
abnormal Quality yield and for the
Increased cost of giadlng thesepo-

tatoes This amendment Is slmllai
to special relief which has been
granted for othei fnim products
hit by "disasterconditions."

CERMICS SHIPMENT ARRIVES
NEW YOUK P The first of nn

extensive shipment of ceramics
the work of Japaneseartists, Is on ,

display at the Pottery of All Nn
tlons Shop here.

The pieces are the work of cer
amiclsts Hammada and Narul j

Their work Is said to combine an
almost crude technique with sud-

den precise attention to detail. The .

chaiacter of the clay available in
Tnriiin mo ninnntvt f r enmo rt 'kinpiut ujii; nv.vuuiit u duv v
the pitted and pebbly texture that
other cei amiclsts find difficult to
achleve.

J irst Penalty
in Two Seasons

NEW YOUK ' Pi When Edgai
Laprade of the New York Uangers
was penalized recently In a Na-

tional Hockey League contest It
was the first penalty for him in

for white potatoes, the Office ot "This regulation is designed to two seasons. The penaltv was a
Prico Stabilization has Issued a accomplish thiee objectives." First. ' minor one for hnkini? Th nnr.

Malcolir, Stokes

Wit'. Navy

lmpoitani uiriner price of th n,i
sslnglo vegetable In the nation's major food item, second, to estab-- last ve.ir Frlir.ir was .ho fnro

0. S.

ReturnsTo Duty
Malcolm son of Mr and

Mrs J M SioKf" left Satuidny
f.fnniinrv 12t foi I'olt IlllOile

Isla id. aftei r
da licte with
Altll thf I S
to tho t SS ii
bee.i in the

on in tne s tv the Re.inn nut
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i iv ,i ,i, MimI ' bread is tasty l

o m 1ms It ,o,ll,l "''' butter.'
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Twenty Five Attend

Boy Scout
Leaders Meeting

Approximated --
" inteieted in

I3o Scout vnoiK i the Yellow house
District Iloy Sionts ot the South
Hla.ns hi s Cafeterlp
Thursdaynight, foi the puipose ol
leorganlzlng.

A schedule of activities to
be worked out by the group
be published in Tbutsday's Issue of
the Leader.

RussianMenu

Leaves A GI's

StomachFlat
By BECKER

AP Newsfeatures
HONOLULU "This stuff," said

one Gl. as he dipped black bread
into a of boischt, for Uus
slans and officers not for us walk
ng soldiers."

He was lacing a standaid Uus
slan nrmy meal, his second of the
day, with a third to come.

It was all part of the Army's plan
to 'acquaint training soldleis at
Schofleld Barracks with the food
the Uussian soldiei eats all the
time.

One day during each training
the GI's get a Uussian break-

fast, Uussian lunch and Uussian
dinner, ine post enanges areregulation placing dollars and ents to piotect the consumer against ers' ace center had only one minor closed to keep them fiom slipping

mmhubvi uus mosi rises nena durlnc tajfl.r.n
and none

Stoke--

uhck

met

full

plate

per-
iod

augmenting the simple

dally diet, It was announced recent-- tensonable equitable 11m- - winner of the Lady Byng trophy For breakfast Army cooks dishedly by the LubbocK hsm. t ui'd its to distributive margins, In 1949-50- . withup pen soup meat rice Dor- -
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Wi. around in his
food and gHve it

Sgt. Uobert Kahuna of Lale,
Oabu, who supervised the
of the meals, said he had to

of the
came In, looked, and went he
said.

"But by dinner the had
woiked up an and put it
away juetty good "

Kahuna snld the menu
for the day had for

beef on toast for
roast chicken for lunch nnd cur
ried veal for dinner.
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CAR INSPECTION
(Continued from Page1)

cars, nn nverngo of about 15 mln
utes of time wiih for the
Inspection each car. Tho flrat
to be inspected was n truck be
longing to SouthwesternTelephone
Compan, which teated okny, ox

cepting for a minor headlight ad
Justtnont.

a .ueicury, another of the first
aniv als on the Inspectionline, vvai.

.ound to need a now muffler nnd
ail pipe, but the owner admitted

t,..it this wasn't exactly news to
him -- ho alieady knew that the)

... ,. i nil vvoro needed.....
Paekvvood that In view

h
nothing"

up

breakfast,

required
of

of the fact that they receive only
$1 fiom the car owner for making
the Inspeotlon, nnd 25 of this
dollai must be sent to the Hlgliwa)
Department, that from a atrictlv
flnnnclnl standpoint,the inspection
license business, is on Ita own, a
losing proposition for his place of
business, nnd that even when they

'

ilnd mechanical defects, that the
' owner at liberty to take the
elsewhere to have the repairs
made then return to him, for nn
Inspection of the adjustments thnt
have been made.

Meanwhile, over the state, press'
and radio despatchestell of much

with the new Inw.
One rndlo report stated that Gover--

The Uussian meal idea started nt Ilor Shivers new Cadillac, required
i mM.em seveial months ago when somo mechanical adjustments be--

"I'faty ot the Ainu Frank Pace f(),t' appiovnl Similar complaints
ooked at the wde vn'iiety of foods were emlnatlng out of Ft. Worth,
irdlnnnl) seived Ame-i-a- n soldiers '' regard to new cars, nnd It was
and wondered o it tr ,j how they being strongly Intimated, that some
would take to a d Uusslaii "Jokers" might havecrept into the
army fate Inspection laws Jokers which
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BUY WHITE GOODS ON LAYAWAY TODAY

1.00 DEPOSIT WILL LAYAWAY 1 DOZEN SHEET:!
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MEW LOW PSi

Penney'sLuxury quality
PENCO8SHEETS

snowy-sof-t, super-fin-e muslins! big values!

superbly soft, smooth-texture-d

you'll they're
worth dollars That's
becausePencos made
super-fin-e, closely--w oven
cotton note!
they're always quality,

course! Come
now, during Penney's Jan-
uary White GoodsEvent!
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